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kTATENENT OF FRECICE.
-eFFpge,-"teo. toe.

,!:.-... :, 'lli 12140:41viSligPO terrible ..tragedy an-
seed atilberTa -EMI onthis nightof•the43.l of

• . . . .

f- . eitegastjete4len at lathbeen Pettetreted/ d tha
--,, • , gmrdextrattrt*tile& On-*teem. ldialiebaus'
[:,' :I= 1,1114.0-flall• - - 101CaPen: eonfasion. -,Thu

~-ollier, 'whola;bellaved -to .be-the t flompter 1-'throughout In-thiediebel eaideeds-el.'"""e-cak'
:.lertaing.tiniselfacompanion of Marathain-his.

~ - imbirmamnions, seeks to Mused the entire-
1. ,-

' responsibility -,ef . the--Mxtrllt, • uFea him
,alone. Animals Idariebelre comfeesion

. .
-t . 'Willbe .of no avail In • convicting Freels+
ina court of jestlei;be stands hilly condemned

li in the, eyes of those who heard the fonner'e
avowal of his connection- with the-Mardis, toe
igethec withitiliantedetillofalltheeiregiestan; .,

i. . 4Xl32iionneeted therewith. and' he lesullngpart'
,

t • mhichFreeke took in the affair. - Althoughreao(
.. ' latitdealing-ling -Pirlaeltmtiall- lli. the. aitai.

Yrcelte has notonly used expressions
, 'tending to crimlaate him, but thestavemdteeper

Imecorroborated thefact of, his taking away the
_= .:murdered man's trunk. as alleged by. Marechell.

„There la tittle doubt but that in a few dui
~, . .heWill be entangled in on inextricable web of
i. . . eireimefratiatevideneie

The. confession of Marsehell was volunt try.
~,,, .'*•~,He says he had made up his wind to disclose all
, - -as loon ea he eaw titatTrecke was in custody.
1, - ;The latter,llkewise,on learningthat Marathon.
i.. . 'was, Arrested. manifested ., great anxiety, and
s ',begin to, wake some partial disclosures, cries:.

,_-,-_,- _ bating Mtn, but carefully avoiding implicating
;himself. • From the fact that he could not speak

7.,; ...English, and spoke through an inte-preter. his
, ( "lePltei to Interrogatories were naturally framed.

Ilia;statements were of course taken with due
1-. , Aber:free *leek on Saturday afternoon,
I' 3larthellealledthe.Mayor to his cell, who ea-
' -.Acre. and wits locked upwiththe prisoner fori - 't he mirlod of halt an bout, and received from

;-:- Alt !Weanappreatlyettaight forward and me-
i .ilittirocelveheerealefe the =ewerin'erblet the
''mtrurder,was effected. The prisoner was then
I taken ir o the Chlef's room, wherehe made

' further dirlosures, identifying,amongthe yarl-

f. --. artier cd plunder there collected, the trunks
j, brach gto the murderedman, together with

lis prinereffeete."Among the articles mot-
t nixed were two bate, a pipe,alit of moulder's

f. „ - tloolr. Ole deceased being a moulder) and the
, - gteater part *this e,lotreg.

Alie_bt seven o'clock Inthe evening Marsehell
seirt-vielled ,in Ids cell ' "by District Attorney

1, 11 Hrtkpatriek..Judge Startle, and a number of
.- _giber gentlemen, to whoee'berepeated the sob-
e" .. stance:lif :Itle -, forester . -disclosures,. - promptly
J-; ' Mostreringell gnestlonspropounded, in emuaner
-...- which convinced these whoheard him thatbin
i,„_-. statementwas petfectlyreliable.' ' . --

s Upon makinghis canfeesion..-arginall sub-
. . eequent tnintinttiOrM, he exhibited a great de,

glee ofcalmness. ,Itte mutter, ire_bls bearing -1

!.. before and after theconfession was espeelall e
F;. '

-
coniked. -Itebered."--In-waking the revelation.

l al though some terribleincubus +Welshed MM-
.i - . ettOweighed his norhad fallen off, and left, him
I - ettliketanl.

. e . - - ,Thename ofthSwurderell mei, it Is I.:bevel,-y-~ tar peen discovered. Tee clothing which was
' .t, Ini. Isla trunk:- is- all perked with the initials

t.: ~ 11 Ili F."., Aries:rm ewhich Marechell allegesr . Wee_tareMfrom a.Anger of the mavlerel woeste.ereele. the-double Initials, " IL. F.—
, .iv. te,ri It isa hem gold clog, and is believed

tubean engagement ring, it being. eistomtry In
. Ike German' States to present a lover a ring
tering the Initialsofbothparties to the engage-

- t. meat. The doubt sterns -to-be set comptetely at
,-.. 4' . test by the discovery of insfallowing name and..•r,4.in ,:a _prayer-boot which :was among
. . the efite.trustlitr decreed: " EstrineFeltner

e " • --'1101'.22.16351.1r -This- was probebly a kSep-
. - . sakefrom hls mother., Ittte' natural cm:Mallon--i I- 'to be arrived et by this evidence, is teat the

saetrderei man's nanowas II:Feltner—perhaps
)„ - thlit,tattiellan. name was Herman.

;The etatemrnts • published below, were taken
ie..% town to the Mayor's office yesterday—that of

' .31-arehell, by the Mayor's clerk; the other state-
recur weie written by the -District Attorney.

l_---,- Ficke sad 'birchen ' were brought into the
•'r e, -11aeenhe • ofillertogether. aftd centre tted each
t F--' • Other. ' When the ratement of Hatchet's, con.
. v • lesion was read to lath, he listened

-calmly to, the - naerstive up to where the
~.-: .airier at the depot was mentioned, when
I -he ; became ..cerepletely broken down,
.-. aid cali d. - bittetly. Whoa speaking of
„, "bleSeif.ehe bed nothing but good to say of her

?•,;., —4-shielding her entirely trim any knowledge or
. J - - participation lay 145. crimes. Tae gold watch
:---l. referred to as beloneleg to the murdered man,

:WM the one which Mrs. Manche! had taken to
f:; „bid.Weever/aa Cherry:.al,ey, alter the search
f.-:- -• Or theforme ;Mouse.and welch was afterwards
.E-- , recovered by Offerer Wray. Frecke, when his

t'narrative'weeread White, manifested eonsin-
-1 ... • erable perturbation of :spirit, and broke out Intor. ,blatednal Ille ef grief, proceeding more from

te . feardoubtless than anything else.
•1.. llderechell Isa powerfully built man, of about

Ditty years of age. Ile speaks the Brandt
b Ireguegeewell.but with i'ellghtGordian=ant.

. t.: .15nd. 15slow of speech. He lies brown eyes,a
~, -dark co:vb.:ion and dark hair. Heis meanly

14.:- .,- • •ellfeesdli and wearsa heavy white dreamed+ cast,
,- !le”' :width he_ lays le the same one he wore on the
' it", ---eilgia°NMI murder, In prcofOfetebleh he ehowed

'_.,t'-; - • -Goldnerlien* bi.eod rains upon t. tient:lingof
...f one of 'thereeves. -How the black coat belong.
V.:- • ligtohimbecameso - MUMS ' stained with bloodr..... . ti EMU, thin.a mystery..- -

„b . • fFrecke is nu older man then Maratha. ani
et, . eithe4lenot,so large, is ttoarlybuilt. and vary. e-

..veneerer. 11.3has i 'teeth:l:black eye—glitter -

'e ieg as a serpeutee---and a broad sensual fact.
,lifd 15warried.-but Is said to have deserted his

•
~. write,•Mateeltil also' mgies that hisFreeke

. t.-- - ,-totnitted two-otterrenrders—one InGermany;
' I eli other ire New Yolk. -,i Mr!. Mader-11.7kt: ties COMMed In the Irk.
.7. --O.:aas tele= d yeiteiday sowing. She Is be-
'. . Ileved to;be arthonist woman,and feels herell,
-,- - -nattiest keenly. August-Miller and Mrs. Millst

mereeach dimwitted on a chute of receiving

Edelen goods. Wetharealreadygiven an account
Mt. their eminectien with Idarechell and Freeke 1

• i- ' in theresent heavy robberies. -' -.-- I /reek°end Marsebell, after theiratatements
', ~,-

- 11 :hadbeen entered io writing and teed to them,
-.."..i..." - - *ere each committed to the County Jail toawait

attic trial :.,

.t e 7seresueror unereurt ntIMTIAIIp ulnae:sem,
~4 -Valeon Sunday. September 11th, IBes, before
I_7 ..; Mayor Lori,- U.A. Weaver. S.F. Yon HAM-

' :. 'horeteCoroner,Clarreon.-B G. Conde, Alder.
'' tr wen Butler. Chiet of Pollee. Ssmuel. Long,

-; ,-.l,ll;mes Kennedy, 'Janne Reese cod -.Joseph
rienorAP.;l6ttaPMetile4 Of.Atigust re.eket.
I My name le.,Biplareth Bewloudt. bisrechell.

- - 4,We- (Martehal altd Frecke),ettarted .for New
'Methon theMorntng after thee:Mx:Ton Smith-

_,.I ...; t ialli etx dar,tre wteot.i.tr.. ..WweenitettotPi atattemnburg anhdat-ri tlyteth ine ..tt wheo:~. - ,afternoone'egewahred live home 'in Hanisborg
'' .e. - - Mad wentbr-Alleetealfzerread: ;Musa weirrived
f', . .trurkatwe had the aorta In at the tavern—thinkt i: • --.: it Wee the tavern Of the Teste_Flngi, on Gwen;
~..flit •* .letestreet—doet kuow the keeper's name. We

.1 • l-, '.l". !talked about reline the goodego thalami about
': 1. inlet:kg, but thought it would Ws Ibad plan/and

'. .. -v: Si:went to 'toy brother's, who knew the-right .
'-e-..,ltind ofa wan Co, dispose ofthem . I told opy
.---Vrrotber -What kind ofgoods were ;la the teat*,e . ', ASA asked him if -ne didn't know- IC man to

r shut there.- . Wri"ed a - room at the Were
to . epee' the ...

goods/- but 'mid- get, none.
i - 11 'iltent to, an . "terse.. near CastleGtr-
n-:,:den,:on, Mc, late -hand.ofhand=--.of-Broadway. Toe
5- - - ;stint weetldn't glee us aroom unless we paid $5.
.-;;Whlchwas sot paid,- sedsthaman wooldn't let
1 a - Ilis have theirSden We went to snottierudder
.., - lon a y.arroW sereet, neer' Grectiatlell..keFt;PF.

f.l audetbach—the name ot ~ the . tavern, Ham,
ill lot: . ',rake:Was well adlusinted limed and

• it; , '-,.. ;Fie gotoar dinner (Including my brotkete) and
IJ! e trunksweretaken MD Make, Didn't , open,

i n,t trunks tillnext morning.Fluke and. y
7-ee-*, Tie together; and wybrother went hemm , My

tn,;said, after examising the goods, he,
lktreli;Jese. no Plate tos'il tbeft.exeePtet auction.
thly trether/ Freers and tenseelf,, writ to the

. •-, t-' ,lauction store. I think in Church alreet. and my
• .--,..;r: . : Ibtother attended the harness ferns. The iteette

wereeold for015 -ofsiblet, we 'were paid *75
I -etep:, ".I*lt in New York, end ,the estlence(SB4,) was

~: , .
.

-tFreekeS4l- -' --,--- -..-- ~..".- t. - -, ,- -----.
•-'

1. We remained '1abent oneOrkin New:York.
-I,itreeke Said'.be would:core, house le an err-

e' ;grant train; hue Idid net rant to do that.e,We
idweltided Amity tofoto stiemiseiret traitt..'We
M:pet an.: the imat:gol4, r.O.tirocart aid pri:Fle,

1 Sias the
.
Snit .tro 'tan. to 4.1.... etranger whowas

killed, Don't know dde came—flavor raked
trim. Freeke talked a goon deal with -the
istrrcer.. r went to the tipper,pagt °polyp";
and -Fricke ' and the stranger remaliedvekere
thePeeks wet. Wewent:thewhole -tray fru&
New; Yorktolimboy, N.J.; hi theboat. Wentfrom. the boat to the'esra,;and thin totire femo.:where Itemiser% 'ter, Philadelphi.L' :Didn't:ger toany tavern in Philadelplde—went to the Market'
ant -got .a- Intel. and Gumwent tole number ofdrilling htusea.and got Some beer. Remained.'In Philadelphiatill six o'clockTimidly meet-ing, 224"Auguat. - We three were always to-gether. Did nothing else but eat, wad - drink..4eorained at., the emigrant station and didn'tget ,started mall four o'cleek;
. .Ttn whole three of myrere in the seine carf,teurr PhilidelPhla la' Pittsburgh. ' Got . here-suGht tan o'clpgk WedeeSday.nifde. Freeze
had a bottle "of whisky and we took a drink.
Wewent out after we. arrived, sad all threetooka drink—it was at a tavern. not far fromthe depot onLiberty street.

Thetrain was eery long gettingin, and we got
ctffl thetrain and. got the drinks. Went right
ever .the bill then. Went down Washington
'err et to Peunsylyania avenue, and up Chestnut
Greet and along .Gibbon etreet to the brick
yards. ' From Gibbon .street we took an angular
direction to the brick yehle. All three (am)
were together. Frecke proposed to me, before
we- got - upon the • hill, tb throw the
stranger into the river. We looked OVar
the bill-end eisw the light, and thought

.1 12 r wouldn't do..-I „went a short ells.
ranee, nadir Path:Mee ofdolog my businessiand
Frecke and the strangerremained till I returned.

. Ihad,ln the meantime got a piece of iron over
-at Beckett's brlek yard—a rowel piece about
eighteen Indiesiougand, ime-and•a-halX.or two
Indies thick. The stranger was between us two,,
mea d/leg nweehrua arrangement on the cars.
-Freteke stabbed. the Stranger in the side, at , the:

ir came time pushing him towards ale, which was
theektualpir meto strike him, and I draw the
'rots oLkuttand atruek.hina .on- the- heal. .1
Mink itimam the right aide Frecke stabbed theerrenseirrDon'tthinkitwaslaite eloriert O'clock.
Itwas Certainly not twelve. Preckedid all therutting.' 'ICrack hinftwoorthree; times on the
held with the iron—thelast time, when ha wasfalling. Thestraeger spoke in the care, on the
Wily to Pitteltuth,),loo4 having a goo d deal of
snout.. Frecke took the money from him after

'thenruider, and told me he got about $l2O. He
sled . took ,. a -:gold -.- watch .from him.' andill a other things on his person.. Frecke
tdid me, If 1 wasn't satisfied with the watch
which he gaveme, he would give methe money.
He told me that the money was paper. I think
the strangeand same-gold, .bat• he exchanged-
it- in New York. We then took the volotte
articles from his person. Geri them In a bundle,'

-went.- toabout the middle of the. Rand Street
bridge, put a stone is the bundle, and threw It
into the river.. The bundlecontained the men'sgaiters. stockings. imp and papers, and also the
knifesehich.Frecket used. .11.rtoa large single.bled ed dirk knife, witha spring in the beck.We washed ourselves. and Fmk., asked me if
I eatany blood on him atter he washed. I told
him, no. Frecke then went to Miller's, and I
went toRinehardt'sxavern. I stayed in Rine.
bardt'a tavern until two or three o'clock In the
morning. Riathardt told me it was time to
shut up, and I went to the depot and laid down.
The benches were all fell and I laid on
the floor, and then went from the depot,
about five o'clock to ., _Miller's house,
When I came to Miller's,Mn. Millerand Freckle
were op and the door was elated. Iwashed my

,face sad heeds at Miller'sand breadedmy shoes
there—don't know whogave me the basin.. My
shirt was very dirty and-may have had some
blood on It—l wore it all the way from New
Text. There was blood on the wrist of my
coat. I etked Frecke, In a little kitchen home,
fora shirt, Mrs:Willa said I ought to know
she hkd no shirt. Frecke said he had no shirts,
either. Freeke tilde% go 'to IllnebardPe till
about noon. - I went from Mrs. Miller's to Rine-
liardt's, and took a shirt out of the dead man's

,trunk. and not Stan. The same night the man
was killed, Preeke gave ma hbrebecks,which Igave to the express man the next morning and
got the baggage, which was taken to Hine-
bard* - before I arrived—there. There were
two trunks—a large and a small one. The
large one was covered with white linen canvas.
and had Iron Mania and two locks on it. The
email one was similar in shape.but was not
covered. Both_ these trunks beloecod to the
stranger, and weregot on these ch a. I took
thesmall trunk. and Frecke the larg one. I
took both freaks frem Illnehardt's to the Ward-
House. corner of Grant and Seventh streets,
whens they remained far three or four days. I
then bad them taken to a German tavern on
Water Street. [Joseph' Weme'sj„ next to the
National Hotel. .

Neil morning Freche said It was better for us
to go into the coteatryors there was a good deal
oftalk shout the murder. I then gave him the .
key of the large trunki and he took it to MI
lees. He got all the:keys. The trunk con-
tained two large overcoats. I took one, sal
Freckekept the other.' Before we went to Mil.
lees I took two pallsof stockings, a towel, and
a email box containing a razor and soap. Freaks"took. the shaving brushes out of the box. Teemoulder,e toots -Were In thesmall trunk. In the
large think was also a fine broadcloth or black
earstmere frock coat. There were also five or,ex linen Woe, and three orionr vents—can' t
remember the kind ofvests, but could recognlia
them—think some were silk or ratio • pests.
There were also blue shirts and bine overalls of
linen, for working In. Frecke was willing to

.give me same of them, but I didn't gut
these. ,There were two pairs of paataloons—-
one black and the other striped. The truck

"Was opened and the [rodents examined at the
home on the bank of the river (Werne's.) and
:It was there Igot the coat and the small box
containing the shooing tools and the towel: At
the time of this examination of the contents of
the trunks, therwomae was behind the bar. I
don't know what was done with the trunk and
he contents. I never heard Frecke mention the
deatPman'a tame. There were also two b)oks
In the little box, I forgot to mention—l think
Miry were is the little box. Oae was like a
bible. They we. I tient, on the mantleepiece
at my house. The covers of one were torn off.

The stranger made no noise; I did not bear
a wolf. He mode to struggle. As coon as he
was stabbed and struck, be was quiet. Frecke
took hlm by the leg and dragged him a short
die Puce from the road, I am not sure what
the stranger hadaround his neck; I think It
was a black ribbon. I have known Freeke
since last fall--pretty late in the fall—slues he
Caine here. He assisted me Inentering the dif-
ferent houses we robbed.

I have been in Pittsburgh about a year and
a half. I came from Jenne, in Bare Weimer,
and was born on the , iltb of February', 1537.
My father, Frederick Member., Is In the Uni-
ted dames army. Inthe Invalid Corps. He m-
itred In New York, In the 7th N. Y. Infantry,
for three years; served that time, and Is now in
the Invalid Veteran Corps.

I have been elfarried about eight 'years. My
wife Ss an Irish woman—l have two children by
her. I wee married to her at Haverstraw, at
the house, of Alex. Davie, where I was emoloyed
as coachman and ebe as a servant. She knows
nothir it of the robberies or murder, but may
have suspected me. film never sold soy goods
for me. She would rather go and buy movie-
lone,de than use what she suspected I stole,
and 1cites got ar gry with her on that account.
Sometimes, whm 1 was under the influence of
I.qtpor and she would. scold, I would put her
out of Mose. She asked me if I eximmutted.
the murder. I said No, and she prayed that I
bed not. Bbe Isa Catholic and goes to church.
She did not want '; to see Frecke shoat the
house, and believed that my acquaintance with
him was the cause of thecrimes committed by
foe. . ,

The first robbery win, at !littler's; the next at
Myers'. My first seqoalutance with Frecke WAS

Wilkl2 ha first came to the city In the fall. We
induced the stranger to go too on the bill with
no by tellinghim that he mind get boarding at

-a tavern near the foundries where he would get
work as a moulder. , The stranger never told
us what money he bid. but Freeke field ha
thought he had tome thontande of dollars, sad
Freeke oaggested webad better put him out of
the road by killing him. My ..other Urea in
New York. I em sLutheran, ' . -

STATUIES'T OF AUGUST Faucet. •

MAYOR'S OFFLCZ, . tFrerannueu, Sept. =, IEGS
August Frecke, bring Onside', cautioned not

to rev anything to eriutinate blo,ssif,Agat I
was barn inDelaware, in HasOter• '•ritas 46years of age In Anoint hut. Have only been
three quartent of a yearin this country. Hive
a wifeand two femele children. They are in
Bohemia, in Hanover. They were there when I
leftthere, I did, net Jutted to 'come to this

-country when I left. butto goto Hanover.; Went
to Holland and welted nearly a year, and then
lift there. Worked ',there on theraurt,d, The.
went home before Icame to this country. Its-
=Billed at home about three quarters oda year,

.., Latent- Coming to this. ountry. Went to Bre-
men, and was there about fourteen days bsfort I
;palled: Caineona balling ship—the Alpheus.
.theCaptain's name .wasWasell.- 'Loft Breen=
In Augset of last year. I-arrived in New York.
Was about coven weeks on the way. Ar-
rived about October. I stayed' fu New
_Yolk two or three days. Went Irmo there
to ,Belleford, Pennsylvania. Worked there
MX wteke for some man. Don't know his name.

- From Bellefonte cam. toPittsburgh. Stopped
at Switzer Halt one eight. John • Belton=
earns with me from, Bellefonte. We want from
Bwitzeatall toAllegheny. tame toa butcher,

- .sicotioleMosu Of Selgelhan'a. Went to %a MUM
named Oxenlutrt, and etayed there a couple of
days, aud'etentto Peter. Kettlebott's; onPenn=
tylvants avenue, and remained. there MAIL tad!
Wing. Worked at thaktlntelo Jones nedNlvt-
lek's manufactory,at the comer ofWater street,'

;through_winter until 'ate 'amino, Betted ten
dollars 'e.treck thin. , Then-went to'llebert
Coward's brickyard, ott . the hill,dn theBlghtli
ward ' HMOS know boti long I worked =there.,

" Left there six weeks age: Let Coward'sbecame ,
.I was • tick' and' could not work.. MwayS..
had: trouble et the 'brick. yard with 1110,
and 'would not, Work. Men tieft, Coward's.,
and weealck 'Went to-31111We.: Had trouble with.
Menby Ben sayterg he was - Bob CO.AM'stoss.'
and 1,1)0E :a.S , osaf .dial 4titwailurg erry.ettineouutithorico :lipa ow datyo. ~,

-The reouTdimssaw mytrentilfe.• They called him.
..Bobrltidok.' Went to Miller'sbecause! made'b al4et ieitaininitcr anc;wite gtidn..;it muWilther !?bvim 4illeito/IPca lete 0,1

arum -to his home.- Brayed et Miriller'e ram.
weeks. Lived at BMWs when Iwent to New!ark, • went With Bob. . Was ittlfew York areor Mx days-LI think flee.. Lift Nenrock on a
Monday evening at eight otelack—thefirst Mon-day before the murder. Lett New York e
boat. Wee a eel:alterable time on the,boat.Ben'sbrotherwent to the boat with:tts-:- Broand lier‘leget lisnr.':Timboatwas sofail, up
above that Ben and I went below to the front
Part.:, of the boat., sad there frit saw the mur-
dmed man, who told me he came from Cologne.
We bath spoke to the murdered• man stunt the
Same time; he was a young man. I impose
about 26 years ofage; whenwe got on the ears;
Ben hid the stranger eat on the same seat and

eat three or four seats from them; we eat that
way till we got b Philadelphia; before we got
to the ferry tom at Philadelphia the stranger
got up sad said his pipe was taken away, he
then sat down and remained in his rieat Matti We
got to the ferry boat at Camden,N. J.; had to
talk togetheran the Cars; Ben and the stringer
bad drinks together: I had witiskY and drank by
myself; Benbad bread and cheese and they ate
togdem ; I ate myown breed and cheese, and
drank myown whisky. We got to Plilladelphia
about eight o'clock'or nine o'clock in the morn-
ing; from thecars to the ferry bast Ben and the
stranger wenttogether; I ha to remain bock
bedtime I had no cheeks for my frank.I had not got aboard get: We all went on the
same ferryboat. I did notapeak to Ben or the
stranger Skall 01 board. We went around
through Phllidelpitla during the day, drinking.
lien and the stranger werepretty much together-
We were only twice in a house where wo drank
together. We did net spend much. Ben and
the stranger lett the tavern about tea o'clock and
left Mealone. ' I went out aftervrards, walked
ebtml, and found Ben and the stranger together
Ina 'tennis near.the?leer. Ben and thestranger
drank together. I did not. We took the cars

-for Pittsburgh about Tour o'clock. The ogre
were hauled by horses. Did not sea Ben and the
granger onthe street ears, nor when' I got to
thedepot. Iney mutt have remained in the
city. It rained spent deal. I first saw Bea
end the stranger in the steam,eats about six
o'clock. Ben came onthe, ears to him and me.
The other man was three ears oP. Ben wanted'
to whip me In and that was the-
reason I kept away from him. Ben wee
angry because Itold the man he musttake care
ofbad people in this country. There were two
cars between us all way, and Isat In the last
car. When Ben came in to hunt me he naked
tree why I had not come with them m the cars.
Ben said they had been running about the city.
I thought Ben was hunting me. Dan% know
what the reason Was. OnceI went Intothe car
where-they were sad asked for is cigar. Ben
said his cigars were all wet. He gave me two
or three; they were all wet. Had no Other tall
with them on the road. Ben wanted to quarrel
with me. I went to New York lo get a chest. I
left at Latterbach'e when I came to this coun-
try; I had to fray 84 on it and bring It home,
Did not get it. Latterbach Bald there were a
great many chests, and the barkeeper was not
there and he could not get It. John Bei-
gelham knows all about this chest, and my
leaving it there on account of the four
dollars on it. Seigelhau lives on the Fourth
street road, along-aide of Oxenhardt's, first a
blacksmith's shop, then Diftlera, then tale man
lives next door. He works at Miller's, by the
toll-gale ina garden. Did not see Ben and the
etrar ger together again alter they came to the
city, and can swear that all day. Wentdirectly
from the cars to Millet's house on arrival of the
train. Millerwas In bed. His wife wee to bed.
I knocked et the door. Miller ()pond the door
and let me In. Miller asked me where Ben was,
and if he also had come with me, and if he had
gone home. Itold him Ben had a man with
him, and he was taking aim to a tavern. The
reason I knew Ben was going to take him to a
tavern, was, I heard him say so In Pidladelphis.
Was not near Coward's brick-yard that night
before I went to bed. The knife I had I got la
Bremen, and Ben took It from me in
Coward's brick-yard. I did not know any.
thing of the murder until the next morti-
cing. until Ben came to Miller's with
hie bloody shirt and hands and minidt. touts;
then I told Miller Ithought Ben had killed that

-man; an Irtebwomati near by told Miller of the
murder, end they told me somewhere about 8
or 9 o'clock In the morning; it was the second
morning after the murder; I did not go out in
the street thstday after the murder; may have
genet° Bwalberg's store fora few minutes and
got some butter; old not hear of it there; did not
hear of it till next day; did not meet Ben that
afternoon at the depot, and go to Allegheny
with him, and Miller's wifecan prove It; she
mutt know, because she was in the house and so
was I; went to Kantlmatie about 9 o'clock; know
Bwalberg; took a chest to hla store that Ben
imve to me; Ben opened the chestat Miller's and
In my presence took out some things; I cannot
name the things. Do not know whether he
took a pair ofboots out. Igot this chest at star.
ern on the bank of the Monongahela, below the
old glass works, between the works and the
bridge. I went there in a .wagon, and petit in.
Bea was with me and helped me to do en, It was
hauled to the depot, and then Icarried Itmyself
to Miller's. Ben helped me take It
out of the wagon. Ben went , to
Miller's directly afterwards, and did
tot help me to carry It. When Ben came

-'ln he opened it; Ben had a hunch Of keys; Mil.
lerand wifewere both Inthe room at the time;
I never saw the wittrdertiPmen's ©nestle. know
I'; thereason Ben gave me the chest or trunk
was ;bathe seemed to be put out shout It; I had
least my trunk, or did not getit from New York.
[Finger ring show, to-Frecke.) Inever saw it;
I know nothingabout it; never gave it to any
one; never gave it to Ban. Tata is all I know
about the matter.
=={M

Have examined the chest pointed out to me
by Mayor Lowry. This was the chest taken to
my house by this man, August Frecke. I did not
know his name. He got some groceries from

e and asked me if he could- leave that
chest thereuntil he could, go to MeKeethortand
work In a vine garden. I told him to leave It
there. He asked me twice • He brought it.
Anether mon with him. Can't say who the
man was. Was busy In the .store. Am sure
Frecke was one. neater said this was his chest.
It was left there two weeks Igo last
Friday, about dark—about the time the
gas was lighted, Did not notice
whither the gas was lighted. He said he fell
cot with Miller, and would not leave the chest
there, but would leave It with us. It stayed
there until received by the Mayor's pollee.
Frerke was at my house one Sunday Morning
while the chest was there. He staid about five
or ten minutes. He coked it he.could leave the
cheat there for flee or air weeks. I told him he
emit do so. He unlockedit. A woman said he
took outof it a silk dress. a shawl and a pair of
pants. Isaw myself that be had the cheat open.
The women who saw him take these things out
are Mrs. Efardtmeyer and Mrs. Wass. ibOY
were in the same house whh tee. He then toad
np the cheat and went away. and took
nothing with hen thatI could see; I did see him
going out;.he (Frecke) now sure In my hearing
that the shawl and Olean= did not belong to
the contenta of thetrunk; he also says he bought
this shawl in Bremen on a vessel; he says be
paid ten dollars for them; did nano Frecke to
any store the morningafter the murder buying
butter;, be may have been there and Itot notice
him; I never saw Frecke Inany store or anywhere
else after the Sunday fooreing he called,
until I saw him here Is this chico
to-ear be make to me twico abut too

ti 'both times be eat 1 it was his own.

Book Notices
00T. Art,ST fa GCE, FM; drawings Inmood.

Lent esfrom the sketch book of a tense!orduring
the winter of IFat-'5. By George W. Carleton.
Pew Your Carleton, Yuallshae, Sir /troutway.
I'm burgh: for sale by lient'i Minor, fuck
'met.
Here we have the Pubrater turned Author.

Mr. Carleton, the well-known and voluminous
publither of New York, while soputning for
the benefit of Ma health In the Leland of Cuba
timing 1864-'5, amused himself by sketching
characterisUc scenes, representative characters
and odd adventures. Oa his return home Ma

friends Lesisted on the itübUcatlon ofhis sketches
which they believed conveyed a better 4dea ot
life In Cuba than many voluovm of writing
contd. Mr. Carleton was forced to yield to their
rtquert, and,the beautiful ]laic book now before
us IDthe result. The sketches are for the Mast
part comic, and consist of fitly drawings on
wood, beautifully printed on tinted paper, and
handsomely bound in cloth..
61112203 W.ILIIDI his itvials, withcomic Maitre.

IL as by lauelier. New Yo. k' Ua.letau Pub.
fishery sta Broadway. Pittsburgh: for sale by
ikon filiner,Pirth state;

This i",lome codfish," many thiegethat are
both rich and racy, amongwhich arm a chorea
tamale letter to the Prince •of Waist on the
occasion of his marriage, whichithere are
numerous tints glum to the trelnlßgof Mrs.
Wales and the little Wales rend Horace area-
W3's Ride to Placerville. It also containsAr-
Minna' adventures amongtho Mormons and his
intuviEw with Brigham Young. To be appro.
elated It must bo read. nod those who wish to
enjoy a laugh will not fail to procnio It.

Body Foundesterday afterr.son, -about
one o'clock the body olio aeknown nesro irse
roved In the Allegheny river near the shore onthe Allegheny Ode. Two boys named Matthew.Rapp and Jobe Douglass, were crossing the
rivet In a skiff, when they discovered the bogy
kidgtd tithlud&stump, nearthe toot of Orismo.ky Island." Itwail lying face downward In
et allow water. 4be boys towed the corm, to
the ehbre Una lower part of Allegheny City,aziems lad on' cellist and trousers, the shirt_bilog,Of thin. rusterlal-and of black, and whits
Onldipattern.. - Thetrot:rani. were•appventlystich airare'st Ore In thearmY't, air w.ire alto .
'an orattabin and drawers,rocks hod a pate of
',army alma: , Na doeto 110identity ofthe body
'Anuldbeoblatired. , Thera' were, no marks •of

lound'npon the body; ud the Corea-
-108 jccrifetittMed ier.dittof. ..ptind drowned."

• .

Tptal Pepravlty.—Tea ay a moan OM--cer ,liteniof the AllegheitY police,. urepled •

fellow in the act of indecently elitmln nil Par.
6011 on,Stoektonavende: Theman gav4ia name
ete Richard/tat; and lives` on;Pennsylvania' aye-

nuein this Ha has been observed • Alf
",!moth times duringthe putt few week° tedul-! ,
ging La elmilar Ulnae; -Tie -4 to tap /9CX-ilp
WA-41111E1g ithening..

I Thr RN !or...ire n!theTag "Pittenrolr—Tent.
emu, beret* the Ceresore Jury.

The Corcmor"sjuly clamed:led to inquire in.
to the arm of the a:l:dationof the trig, friflta-
tod,^ and ascertain In-Whatmanner Maviettens
by the eatastrOohecanto to their death. met at
the Mayor%aleti 'el tWo'o'chmk on Saturday
ellernoelt.„ Only a limited number of, witnessaswere tne,hand.iihOsoteitimon, huePrineleally
upon therharacterof themachinery and the badInattagement. It ii believed that four perenne
ket,their lives by,the *plosion, although the
tmdles of twoofes victims. the woman (who
la believed to be the erpacers wife) and a boy,
have not been reeovrree._ .

JaultiDanielstesWied that he !rationthe flat Intow at the time of the explosion. Therewere
four menand a boy, and he believed a woman;ha saw the face ofthe woman; who was looking
cut ofawindow. ELknew noperson on the boat.
The Wm wee lying still at the time of the ex-
plosion. After the explosion, • the ferry
was so elose*to the boat that he was en.
shied to Jump Upon It. Hiebrother Robert, theowner of the eat, was somewhat injured.

Morris Lindley, an engineer, testified that he*went on board the boat on Tuesday morning,
and asked the Captain why the boat was notrunning. He said they could not keep up steam
enough. Witness believed the heater was too
small, and told the Captain that he believed he
could make it wokbetter by patting to another
heater.

John McLaughlin testified that he wu a pilot
on the river. Came to the city or thefirst week
of August, and became acquainted with Mr,
McCormick. the ownerot the Nimrod and the
Pike, TOok bits on the boat, when Charley
Reed wan piloting. An' engineer. one or the
partner,,sehotbsught the machinery fro bi Oil
City, wee on Ot.the time, but afterwards left.lest,* eicklymiAbs chins, who wee not li-
censed.- Pruhow irss Qtl the boat Monday nee'.
tog; hhing ht whiten'. presence

, whoalso in-
tended tohire upon it, bat was fearful of- the
ignorant management of the engineer, and did
not go hack., On one ofhis shag tried the •
lower gene (kick, tut could see 'noledleetlou of
water. Every Lite thewater wantumpoilLato
theboiler the steam would " go down froninne
bundled Mfortymars. Pie gm, Praha smuts
instrdetione.' and told hid that the mast in
thane WWInopractical engineer, In=Ms&
Lion with the Captain ho learned that the woman
supposed lobe lost wan the engirteeee wife, and
wan from op the river.

The Jury then al:mined till Monday wring-
ingat dye ocloelt, when additional testimony
will be offered.

filarechell the Murderer—Hew lie was
Arrested

As there have been various statements made
as to who arrested Marschell the murderer
and robber, and the manner of his arrest, wo
have made seine Inquiries as to the facts, which
we find as follows: Late on Tuesday night, the
UM:tenant of the Second District observed him
lurking suspiciously in the vicinity of Wei:d-
itch, Smith d: Co.'s tobacco house. Having
been called Sway to another end of the district,
he nail not time to otscrve his =anis closely,
but when be returned, he saw him again la the
vicinity, and then discovered that the store hal
been broken into, and d large quantity of ci-
gars stolen. He gave the alarm, when Her-
eche!! fled, but was soon after arrested by two
of the night police. lie, however, broke loose
from them, and succeeded to eluding them al-
tegether. He was next discovered by night
policeman Dennis Lawson, In the yard adjoin-
bag the house of Mr. McCullough, one of the
gentlemen whose store was robeed, on Grant
Ftroet four squares from the scene of the robbery.
When officer Lawton entered the yerdAtenscheil
had got into the house and was hiding in the
hall. He was chased from there, and ran down
Virgin alley, and across the lot on which the
new Third Presbyterian Churchis being built.
is thenran up Cherry alley, the officer pursu-
ing, and was captured between Seventh street
and the Mansion House. Officer Lawton is en•
titled to the full credit of the arrest, which wes
made with considerable difficulty. Marshall,
however, was arrested as a robber and not as a
murderer. Mayor Lowry, and Ch ief of Police,
Lcsg, assisted by an <nickel police force, were
the main instruments in the conviction, noton-
ly of Marshall, but of Frecke. es the murderers,
end too much credit cannot be awarded them
for the skillful manner in which this most mys-
terious murder was unravelled.

Burglary in Allegheny
On Seterday night,a few minutes before ono

o'clock, a servant girl employed in the family of
Mrs.Esther Stockton, comer of Borah Common

and Bearer street. Allegheny, was awakened by
.hearing a noise in her room. She listened a
moment, sad presently new the form of a Imo

pass stealthily between herbed and the window,
whenthe cried one •• who's there?" Nu answer
bring glyen, she jumpod out ofbed, fled Intothe
nutroom, and alarmed the house. The thief
made his escape. lie had forted an entrance
throngha window In the rear of the house. and
togrant against surprise had taken the precau-
tion to leave the door ajar and the gate wide
open. lie made very little noise ingoing dawn
nab!, and it le animated that be had gum shoot
on. fle got coshing for his pains, but would

t here left empty banded it he had not been
disturbed. The pollee should be on the alert
for %his teonedre/, as he will no dotin try bin
band some where else ere long.

Amtuements.
, •

_

Pm:salmon Trizivan.—]lima Keene's new
piece, entitled the "Workmen of New York; or
the Curse of Drink," will be produced tomight
at the Ltd theater. Theplay met with unprece-
dented success In New York. Barnum gave her
one them:Ltd dollars far the right to bring oat
the piece in his museum, where it had antecens-
ful tunof ten weeks. Tae piececontains a good
mr gal lemon; and ID Paltimtre, at the matinees
given the*. It was visited by upwards of Live
thou:and children.

Omuta Horse —lllss Swan Dank., an ac.
trtmsd of great merit. commenced an come-

t to-nlght at the Opera House. lane .wlll
appear as Romeo In "Homed and Julret.”

Vedtvall. daughter of the 1,3110 weed Mad-
ame Vesavall, will al.° mate her drat appear ,.
at en thin evening. She will slug IU Bleb, or
The Kiss. With thisdouble attraction, we
doubt not the Opera a1t133 will be thronged
dt 'din the week.

Street Car Aciltdent—brutal C2ndoetof a
Conductor

A painful accident occurred on Saturday af-
ternoon on the street railway between this city
and Oakland. A boy named Charles floury,

about thirteen years of age, had got uprin the
ear and ridden about a mileand a half, when
he stepped off the platform toallows lady toga
on. As Le stepped again upon the car tthecon-
ductor pushed Mtn off. when the ear passed aver
both his feet, crashing the torn badly. A second
time Le attempted toget on, and aga'n tae con.
dumor pushed him Mt at the same calling to
the conductor of another car that was near to
pick him up. The boy was brour,ht home by a
genii. man and attended by Dr. Archers. le
wan found necessary to areputsto a psrcluo of
the tr is of each foot. We could pot learn the
Dome of the brutal conductor.

Fatal *Ceti:lcel.—Saturday m maing s boy
named Philip Heenan was lastaetly kith d at
West Manchester by a bar of nitroad Inn foil.
log upon him. It appears that a trail ofcare.
hadtd with Iron. was standing upon a trestle
near the Superior loon Works. The trestle was
some twelve feet high, sod 1tborers wore en.
gagad to eliding the Oars down to the ground.
At the time of the accident the boy was picking
up calla under the trestle. The workmen did
not ate pits In time b Warn him, and the bar
:-Lek his bead. crushing it, and killing him in-
suotty. At the inquest a verdict of "accidental:
death" was rendered.

Cold.—Froma private letter toa gentleman
In this city we learn that a ton of gold bearing
quartz from the Gannett Lade, in Colorado tor.
ritory, Yielded Afty.ilve Ounces of pare gold,
and thatthe yield was regn'ar. Capt. W 8.
Weller, formerly of tale place, wrlteathategarY
miter who has good 'emblem is doleg tell,
and that the mlnlnlg prospects were neverbet..
ter. The captain is located at Limbs Oar,
Punch Gulch, Suttioslt vilely, and will answer
any coixmnnications that maybe addressed to
him.

Assault and Battery.-0a Saturday, Mar.
gar.t.llaulon called upon her alster.ln-law. an,
otner Margaret Hanlon, living la the Ninth
ward. During the call the visitor became Orar-
poweriug inher demonstrations ofregard. At
last:Margaret, the visitor, eelzed the iron poker
and ,truck Margaret the hostess twicetherewith.
Then upon Margaret had Margaret up before
Alderman Tafinr, who, after hearing Margaret's
statement, held Marge:St to bail to the tom of
4400.

Surety of the Peace. —Ann Keeuy appear-
ed before Alderman Taylor on )3sturJ charm•
lug Hugh Keeny, bar brother•lD-law, with cam•
log to her house on Fountain street, and emus-
leg himselfIn a molt IMMO ly manlier, addres-
MTher with atinsive language, bestowing the
most outrageous epithetsupon her and threat-
ening her with violence. , Hugh la au-employee
of the Chntoniron r Works. - He was held to
ball. . .

Forlotlionlr.—Mesers. Jobb F. Bunt & Co.,
G 9 Fifth Bind, MASODICII:have received
The&finaleVol:41y, Mmik„DrutoreriVa Mirror
of Fashious and Godeer. Lactj'a Book. for
Octther.

Among the articles In the' Alltodlo Monthly
lue. &tilde whohave no ItodlealC..inpactit Buds
and The /alba; of Said. -

. .
ating.—Tho work of elating tha .Grato

ENrator commencen'to-day. luslottiense Odes.
will he courtft with Filte of illlfeniot colors,
(tom the topor the stone work, to the ettzt.alt
of the bulldlog.

lh~bh¢t[h64,_
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Jones terry U.
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Fin& Nser 5 6i 7 7! 1 7 '. 4 !is J si-- ' !

SheiM4ll. ' •, 61 V! 7 1 0!3 I 3,0
Altrcd °ga! WEIS Umptre. Toe IMarerfl ware

Thomaa Barr for the Swat NetlonaL nod L. •Could:ly for Sherman.
Graduated

At DoVs !itereardllo College, Pittsburgh:
James L. Orr, Allegheuy City,
George:K. liqraer, Willtiusbarg, Pa, '
Thomas Silvers. Pomeroy. Dlaigi C i., Ohio,
Ardy 0. Jones Greenville, Clarion Co., Pc.,
Edward J. Roberts, Jobostown,,CambriaCo.,

P,eSlvania
W. 11. Lulea, Wheeling. West Virginia,
David Culls, Allegheny City,
W. E. Townsend, Midillepart, lielgs Conaty,

Ohio,
W. ft. Penney, licKeeiport. Pennsylvania,
Thomas J, Virragh, Pitt Townablp,

Ail of whom passed the usual searching exeunt-
hatlons of the College satisfactorily, and who
wdl, no doibt, hereafter dimingtiall tnemselves
by an honorable proficiency la bustneas. Each
graduate was awarded the beautiful diploma of
the College, u a credeatial of his proficiency,
ofhis Industry and of bin exempla-7 depart-
ment during his coarse of study.

The Explosion of she Nimrod..
' Mr. Robert Daniels, whowas Inlansd by the•
explosion yesterday, was taken this morning to
his home near Freeport. His icturies were se-
vere, Mot are not conaidetml datkiitons.

Thereseems tobe 1101117 doubt as to the pres-
ence of the captain's daughter on 011 brat at
the time of the accident. Ur. Baker, the pi•
l.st, states that there certainly was a la 1.7 on the
teat. but is not sure whether she had a girl with
ber or not. We hear that the authorities have
taken co steps, as yet, for the recivery of the
misting bodies.

A woman's hatand dress. were tonnd floatiog
tear the wreck and were secured. A pocket
mismorandumbsok, containing several photo-
gr.rbs, Was also taken from the water. All these
articles are now In possession of the coroner.

The Nation-bee been received by John Pez Co., tokFlati Street.

Moro Victories.
We take the following from the Cincinnati

Gazettv, The gist premium for Family Sawing
mactisen wan Will awaited to the Grover and
Baker Bowleg Machine Company at the State
fair justoven The prat premium for manatee-
ruling meditate was awarded to groi,er drBa-
ker's new No.l Shuttle =elfin& These 'ma-
chine) also Glutrphed at thefolrebeldat Spring.
field andJamettown, Otilo.

The Young Man's Fmend.—Warrenteito
core Private Diseases. For sale bY druggists.,
ask for the Young2dan's.Frtehd. /4 pamp>let"
giving the symptoms and treatment of private
dik,,ses accenapardel mkt-Box. or'can be had
by addrusang Young Men's Friend, Ltor St„
CincinuittLwith anttree-cent atartmaseloSed,
to Joseph Viewing. CherleaSupm,.f. P.'. Ifulton,
nr 8. Vi Fox dt Co.. 88t say :,6,71t;o111„

IRON CITY COIIYEECIAL COLLEGE.
AND

NATIONAL TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE:
F. W. Jamas,
J. C..llSCru.S. M., Prlzeipals.
ALEX. °OWLET,

fancy Penn and ST. Cltsir Rt-
Second 0 " Cad Fellow.' NM Si.
Third " Nos. MI end 03 St. Ron Si.
ALIUSIVAIII ton THE WEIUT mune SWPW no, WWI.

O. W. ()Awe.% Callengburg. Clarion Co , Pa.
M. 13r!A_Cumberlandt Allegheny Co., Md.
E. IL Stwickleyvilla, All Co.. Pa.
J. Sabina, Buchanan., Allegheny Co , Pa.
H. D. Overholt., Penuarille, Fe yeti*Pa.
S. Newcomer, Bradford „ „

G. 0. Batley, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. O. DlcOlnltla, Indiana, Pa._
W. W. Octal.; Meadville. Crawford Co., Pa.
G. D. Kamerer. Adam., Armstrong Co. Pa.
0. D. Wilson. Shavers Creek, Hunt. Ulm., l's.
J. M. Colwell. Perla, Wash. Co., W. Va.
0, B. Fincirat. Waterford, ErieCo., Pa.
IL C. Ilimrod, "

W. C. Batuits, Dudley, Hunt. co., Pa.
0. Barnett,
C. McDaniel., Warren, Warren
em

Ls.' Pa.
ILHolleman,
0. clheasabro_LSycamore, Detroit Co

.,
111.

.1, N. Kerr, 'Wilkins, Allegheny Cu, ea.
E. Hammer, Findley.Hancock, Co , 0.
'W. H. Hood, Look, Licking Co.. 0.
D. M. P. Smltb, Wellsville, Columbiana Co.,

Ohio.-• ••.
J. Wileon, Ottawa Lake, Monroe Co., Met,.
H. Rose, g.

J. T. Allegbeuy City, Os
•

For tensest:o Information ....ruing the Col
11Cdttall

Jsntxs, 5311711 h °OWLET,
Pittsburgh, Pe.

Messes. EDITOLtat-31.11Ch lienbeensald about
etreet cleaning, repairing, IMprovements, and
all such things. It is very nice If it would all
be carried out with )nonce. Why have tax-pay-
ere and property holders of some streets to pay
their share of taxes In ciutiltintlon.of Improving
some certain quarters while their's are altogether
neglected I As an Inhabitant of Allegheny
city, Iwould rather allude toher than to Pitts-burgh, although the Bathe domplaint could be:
made ofthe latter. Howla it that Improvements,
paving, street cleaning, she., canha done, and
promptlytoo, In all other parts of the eitycand
even on theremotest comer 'and the lower part
of the First Ward to 'he totally disregarded.
Does the Btreet.Commbssloner_ever take a „ram-
ble as far isMulberry, drat and see the nfaf.
dltlon otthe street and guttersl In spite ofan
ordinsnen. 'passed by both Centel% three
years since of paving and grading IL nothing . ,
has been done yet, while every alley, street and
gutter of the other Wards hey* born thoroughly
paved and cleaned. Does the %tree... Committee
think that property owners of Mulberry street
ate to benighted or so poor that they are not
able to pay their aprsrmruff It he takes the
trouble to }cok to the taxpayers' roll, he will
Ord out that they are commonly-punctual In
paying their taxes, though they do not derive
asp benefit whatever. Come. gentlemen Com
misaloners, give no a visa; we will treat von
kindly, and see yourselves In what condition
our streets are, and relieve the poor inhabitants
of MIJLISSERT livers?.

FINANCIAL OD conmEnam.
BROKERS AND BANKERS BOARD.

(00SIMITBD at ILORIII4OX, is'ar.saa ea CO.)

SATexa.O.4T, Sept.?.3, 19G5.
Opera. dekril.

tx:=l:::t=

Allegheny City 97 60
Allnheny City Cs ..... 69 65
Pitt... Fort Wayne & 0 6. A...—.. 6 00
Cleveland& I'M.. B. R..... It 60
VW:Wellsville Vs 80 00
Boatakt. [courant* Oo
Wect•rzi . 57 o)

Eureka Insurance. ...... 69 60
A.l egbettyValley -- 760
Pau& Steubenville R. R. 4 75
Fenner. Depoolc Vat. Bank 14.9 60
German Notional —139 00

HaMMII
Pittsburgh ts
VoglMutts b. Mains Co---

- 103
- 1 31

M:=E3
Ralston

/he announeement that the Treasurer was pre-
pared to pay the November coupons a month In
advance weakened the price of goldhat Per cent
tr.-day, Mud may depress it still further fora few
days to come. We do not look for any permanent
effect on the muter...La the amount of gold in.
Serest to be raid November let had already en-
tercel Into bar.lang calculations on Wall strut.
Ourafternoon quotation to-day was italAin Nev
York. Pittsburgh rates It 2 baying, its%selling.
Governments strong at the advents made yester-
day. .•

!. Saturday Athis week wore a much more steer-
ful upect la the Brock market than its last pre.
desessor. The happy rise w ac'e In crude oil lua
roused conlidener, to a small eztent though tebe;
In thefuture of oil shares. Columbia was eagerly
sought for at 1125. but we could find no sellers, and
could lemma of none of the stock changing Ueda;
Weare told that was reared during the day,
but cannot substanttate the statement. We could
learn of no new derelopments 10 regard to any
other stocks on the market.

Money close,and rate. rather stilt for borrow-
ers. The general market, commercial and floss.
cis!, claret withMlle, better feeling than-wa• ap-
parent two week. ego. Sanrehol_•era in the p3Ol,

eat of oil compant. maywell exercise patience,
the present price of oil, and brisk fan boainen

ten the story for the LILO of them we train
43 their nattsfaellem

—Ail the only .are mode of protectien the pub.
Ile from loss, and of maintaining confidence to all
the government issues, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury has instructed the A.sistant Treasurer. In
different parts of the Union to return to the
Treasury all the coupe cud interest note. of the
denomination of one hundtel dollars whichthey
have received on government semen% he, in eon.
sequence of the dangerous gounterfelta,no more
notes of the denomina•lon will be issued.

—The Seereaary of the Treasury bu deolded to
atticips'e the payment o' tr e in•erest on the five-
Int nipcoupon bonds, which become due on N.t3.
vemixt I, andthe same will be paid on and after
hepteabet 23, upon the PreSenfettith of the coo-
poolto the aeststent True.rers of those desig-
nated depwitortea autho• teed to pay interest on
government secueltiu. The United states Treas-
ury Itis geld, b Ids over seventy-two militantal
doltsfe, and the amount Is daily Increasing by re-
ceipts from winos., the hear/teat Importations
almost everknown. This plethora of means and
advancer...lntent of coupons cannot fail to tell
let-suably on the price et government stenritles.
Itifems a littte" washout, however, that the ad-
vantage of this advance payment le confinedto
the holders of thecoupon bonds to the exelasioos
of the told.re of the registered bonds, the interest
on whichis the same as on the coupon bonds. The
reason assigned for the difference, however, seems
quite conclusive, namely—that the transfer book.
cannot beclosed tomake out lists of holders ea-
titled to Interest Untila given day near the period
flkedlos payment.—Pkila.

—The New York Timer has the following
°Southernmerchants and Monetaare Lerwick {rent
number., and they coma prepared not only to
make new purchases of got dr, and pay for them,
but Moo to pay largely on their d 4bta contraetel
before the war. it was impound that if they
ahould era make their amearanee In our mar
ket again it would be to begoff from old latebte
educes; but, en tho control y, they come, eath in
hard, to pay their r.ld debts and ooen new ac-
counts. Nei Octane., Savannah, and Mobile are
reported es Likely fo pay sertrit:,•rive cents on the

do ler of their old r bllgations, Charleston forty,
an. ILe fart that this Is dorm proves concluelvely
teat, la I pl. of therigid mraiures taken by the
rebel go, err meat to crag all the resources of the
people int. , the war, they were only part! Alp sun•
cenful. et d !het lerge amounts of cclin were
hoarded tad kept fur future mmtingencles. Asa
naturalCC.I.QUelne of this payment of old debts,
Eouthesnere in our aarktt have so difficulty in
obtainingall revocable facilities for the renewal
of heir bi-slness. Most of their new purchases,
however, are for ea•h. The promptness with
which the old commercial relations of the North

and Sowk have resumed, offer■ most favorable
augury of the speedy resttwation ot:petenand
prt sperr ylb the whole country. Comm.. 11
the richest of nate.ds. It viii do far more than
hat one!.or wattle' law toward obliterating all
reeentment between the two sections, and [hying
es an era of kindly 1E4,1114 and cordial coopers•
ttoo, which. In consequence of slaVery, we never
yet Lave known."

Cincinnati Pr:million Market.
The CincinnatiProvision inarket is reported by

Geo. W, Phiilipe,' th his. clicular under ilsteJof
Sept 22, eafollows : • '

''The tone of the Pr-minionmarket, durinithe
past week, has much Improved, and prices nave
gradually advisocee,umier the influenceof a steady
imesuroptlye demand. The piesenbluelesUong are,
that Witte will contleue to be highup to the

2ffi`ctf toov.....lT!,°th7rotreinb'oleleu t7alatLla'
on the market, which, lithe weather is favorable,
may I o expected tocompete within. Lew stock
about the end of ltovembet. Hool—fhe dement°
blip teenage', peutioularly for November delivery.
ehowing fcocilaer.ble hone to get at Lard ota
Hams; nete,bave been refused, and hot.
din ate eski g 1.361314,a forearly aelivenes.

Laid is offered petty for deliverr, during the
last half ofDecember, at L'3o for choice Utly.
far Lave not heard of itbuyer withnerve eamigh
to to In. Bien Pock, since my lags,

at t
VeaCed

ice, with considerable intro &tail, but at t de.
el see holdets genes aikee,ao. prime me-,
la withouttraisaction, and prices are nominal at

rtiD ,t MIEN atescarce ; SD toasked ter enable.
talk Pleats have peen more aotke sad prices

have ad, aimed. Baltim ore se s have ban:theprin.
Mpg buyers. Shoulders leo.EidelelSMlDTe,loule.
berme also Is in goon demand, and prices &des,

11,4BillerirShteldere. Wes 180. clear Rib
Loar %%GM, ;magi.' Lail—the *tack:.most exhaue ed, and the tittle on the marketI.lbOilitkit up by jobber at Mailn. Biteeher'sLard is stases at'N.V .ABc., 'Greases.are' nem et
%. Tallow is *meg at-1T tents tortnty

Philadelphia Iron Marker,•

Tbeemarhetee nUntieliaettee andon the airmen,
witbuntmuchdohigin efetal ter the weer of
Meek. makeis neutrally tt arta! sold up at orlon
untidy the range of tsbOP for torte. and 14=0

tunfor foundry, wbleftie very soiree and no •

gettemlly higher; MOO tuns eXendon gray and mot-
tled, and NI bate PLlllMo.totdett 01e and le addle
Colic Medhome. Veoteh Pl»is quiet a.d held at019
ate ft 0o are held at 01=dt1126 Per (aT. Ydr
ma• ntactured the d,timend is geod endPriem !mai
entielnedand 19fer....Norle••-ettnertran.

ITEM

DIAMIEJET*.
S.UrrrEDLT. Sept. 21,

The general markets were very quiettoday.
the demand far the Wean strides being light;
nee tho tr.:ass:Zone were anent entirelyore
local and nalmportant aberecter. LI wives, hov-
erer, there were no changes worthy or eptc.i.g
notice.

GRAlN—Wheat is quiet but arm and unchanged
,-dealers Ball paying Ste7soXl,oo Inc Peons Roo,
end 1,947Gy2 or do *We- Oats steady and fairly
active, w.te. sale. In stoin at 60055 for-new and
old. Batley is lo demanLand dealers and Orewen
are admin. ,front Sigi,2l for common to prime
samples. No Basement InCorn or Bye.
I LOUR—The demand Or Flour Is moderately

active, and price. are arm but unchanged. Sales
of Stingy Wheat at $943.9,25; halt nyrltig and Atilt
Winterat setuel9,o, and all Winter at Slut) .0 ,50.

e Flour Is ecillug La a small way at 56,50 pet
bine!.
PI:modeErna and adVandiski

'with a moderate meal demand. We now quote
ohmilder.attß sal Maned Sides at ins@
20. Lard la quoted firm at22..413 for prime
kettle tendered. ]toss Porn genet and tia.
changed.1114,11 W INC • —ln fate demand and Oral, with
salt. reportedon track at $2,30.

BUTTER—I. attire and steady with regular
sale• pf packed at 2.5R30 fur common to fair, and
Sr (STI for prime.

EU BS—Steady but unchanged at 25c,
E—Tien is a continued lair demand,

and wanote regular sale. at Pi for Western Re-
servist itetv}. for Ramonrg, and .41/21 (or Factory
and Gothen.

Pt/gATUES—Sweet Potatoesare quoted Beady
at 06 per bbl ler prime "Jerseys" Mid "Buckeye.,.
and 'Teach Blows" at $t per MAID

OIL—No I Lard OR Is new at52,25.
HAY—lesteady, and peters are pretty vrell mis-

t aimed, fah to prime Timothy selling at /calm at

201326 per ton.
Lllll2—Salee of White at *2,25 per bbl. -
SEEDS—SmaII isles of Timothy agedat li3Ohig

4,75 per bush, and Clover 'at gin. Flaxseed may
be quoted at 4,715053.

GILLEN APPLES—Ia good supply, and priced
are a shade easier, ranging from •5.60811,00 per
bbl. so to quality.

FEABLS—Sates et E.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
SATIIIIDAT, Sept.= 1135.5

CDODE—The market for Crude was fairly it
tirearid gratto-aay, the demand being fully up to

thiiteupply, and prim, a:though not quotably
higher, are null tending upward. Sales of vaa
bbd at 1131, Wile Included; Bodo do, at23; 460do do'
at21%; -90 do do, 29;61 do do, (heavy gravity) at

BfPg; COu bole (Uzi:a gravity) at 21, has returned;
andze2 bblio on private terms. As will be menby
theabove sales, iitietatkins may he AIN/ Oyez
at 22 13 , Ibis returned, and tom,* bbls incblded,
areoreing togravity. We have no late advir.es
from the wall.

REFINED—There le no Tailing off in the demand
for bonded oil, and with very littleoffering, either
for px..ert or future &litery, the market is dem

and 1 rises are stlii tenant upward. Sale of DO
bb:s for December, buyer's option,at 69; and 600
do de, ft r same month, at 59—both delivered In
1 idLedelf. hie; 110bids "Hutchinson's" brand, for
OctoLer delivery, at 50, free on hoard earn here.
TreeOil Is In lair demand, and firm,with a sale of
lin barrel. “Impetied" brand a: 71.

NA:PISA AND RESIDUUM—SaIe of Bo bbls
Result um at fits) per bbl, at which figure It la in
demand. No movement In Naptha, cad la the

absence of sales we omit quotations.
'RECEIPTS— rho 'receipts of 011 by the Atte-

eheny River, since our last report, were es fol
lobe :

Fuller 5 Bro 3861 M. Hoßogs ' 90
V. P Logan..... .........

48 D. DuaL.Bell--. —11.30
Duncan b. Dunlap..... 77 Clark & Co 77
lint. BeflBlng & Star. !Pennock& Ball 37

Log C0..... 601W. aftaapton..--... 25

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK
Special Dispatchto Western Pros.

New TOME, Sept. 33, IsE5,
Petrel.= Stock., quiet. The fallowing are the

doming salts Pithole Creek, 6,161, Webster 1,153:
J. daectaen, 1,0e; Central, 2,G0; Ezeelelor, 73; her-
=era., :1 ; mount vetnon,zei ranlizek‘ SAO: OU
Creek, 4,^t; Tack V; Vatted Su iten27,70.

N ELY YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
Special Dispatch to. Western Pram

Nrw Yotor, Sept. M, t913.
Prrnotsru—A ;brirk dirmaint has prevailed,

prinsiially fore:purr, arid prim have advanced,
nit Wag filin at Elio for Crude, Csfor Helloed, to
bond, and Yic for do free.

MLP.KETS BY TELEWILPH.

Nets York Market.
r: Est. Toes. -Sept. 23.—Ocrrnir.—Steady. at 45e

for Muicliing.
Ftoun—market 64100 better, at sio,oo for

Extra State, $8,7001i,a0 for common togood ship
ping brands Eatra It. H. 0., and lii It,Wfor Trade
Hrends—the marker, closing Moll and scarcely so

HM=U=SMGI.
IN—Wilma let No better, dosing rather

quiet, at 61,6101.,6810r Cluestfoßpriag, 51,5301.68
(sr buleratiliee tflub, $1,6601,69 for Amber nth-
wrake., 52,08 for hew tuabyr-Stslo. t2,05f0r Win-
ter Bed 'Western, and t2,10 for Amber Antalya:L.
Rye quiet. Barley armee. elven opened a shade
firmer awl closed tientryand deo:Mang. at 901193.3
for unsound, Ole for !Bound Mixed Western—-
the latherprice for blab Mixed, nearly yellow—-
andEne tor damaged Mixed Western. Oats Co bet-
ter too sound, aid dull and atisltalog for 'mound.

eVetlctrFleti-" tllin gotjun.l°lV'e dtteWrn eaW''' cod
U Bk.:sm—Slice dull. Coral dull. Surar firm,

at Helen lot Porto Rico, and 'Salle fur Cuba
tutor •do.
I.l"no6ccm—Firm, at 7.6f257544 for Crude. 680

Cc for littlnett Bond, and 786810 for Reacted
Free.

Nmerate—Pork firmer, with more doing, at
1132,77632,75 tor New Mess—elosing at i32,62;1 1cub
*311331.60 foe 1164-4 40. V51216.50fdd' and
wed ter Prime ideas; also 3,850Ibis
Newras. for October, seller and buyers , option,
at 532,tce33,00. Beef firm nod .=tire, at tgla, 1.1,00
for Plain Bless, and 511,608f1.50 rot extra Alen;
Prime Wen infair demand.. Beef llama aull. Cut
Neale trial, at 155.41t4 for Sliouldara, and Ida
tay,,c for Hams. flacon dull. Lard firmer, at26$
t3.4e. Butter active antifirm at28313 d for State.
Cheese steady, at 11:0104e.

New York Stock afid Money Market.
BAs Yon', Sept. 23.—Slouih•-91ore active, at

f,fre pc, cet Z., chlrflr at the latter rate. Steeling
Exchange quiet, et 107A'at10. Amerivin Gold
lees milt, andlower, clamingat 141X, and awing
at 111%

raclr Earoer—The total (apart of spncia to.
n.y. wa. fait4263. Government Stock: arAhnut
d,,td.d change.

urs—To I.lretpooldull and drooping.
Burial° Dlarket.

nrer...t.o, Sera. 23.—FLoun firm Out duE; Extra
S.steros, Sunni; Western tfiaB.2s, Wrlte Wh3st
Double Est,. Canada and Western 6100.0 60 .

nal N—lifbeatimam and firm; Weil No 1 MIN
ran var.. eprlag at 41,60. Cora arm but dull; 77z
or No 7 sad Ifin for No. 1. Lists f unwed Emma:fat

afarley—taurada ea,le, State $1,12.14 Eye moral.
Dal.

tVIIISST—FOM at VAL
I•sortantia—Pork Et2.60. Lsrd 22.:,
CANAL Fr- Steady—Sl,Cady to rev Wheat

Itr, Coin lee. Olth 9e.
J stroirra—For2ehours: Flour, 10,997V, 11; Wheat,

4.1E4 bush; Ctrs. 30 G 39 OWL, Oats. 49 214 bush;
Ratios, 7,413 bush. For the meek: F.our 69,233
Mils; 261 est, 396,383 bock; Cora. 6P8.517 hush;Oats, 274,Ca2 bush, Barks ,. 91,399 bush; nye,0,231
bush.

V.121.11. rimers—For 24 hours:Flour, 2,000 bSIa
'heat, 39,010 bulb; Cara, 194'6lObosh• Otte,
70.700 boob; MSC 12,630 bush. For themeek:
Dour, 3,903 hb.s; Wheat,2Sl,774 bush; Corn, 1,0121
146 both; Bye. 7,9,794 bosh.

There Is afloat on the Canal,42noltidlng ship.
met to for Ode -water, from 1207trala for 14 days,
en Wag Sept. 7.30, and 9 days from °ewers, ending
SIP,. Flmu, 21115 beam Wheat, 129,9373 bush;
Cor 1, 1013 259 hush; Oats '024,441 oat:; Hs ley,
79-001 burl; Rye, 91,012 b0.172.

Cincinnati Harken,
rraupsasn, S pt. 3.—Faorrn—There is a fair

de-sauo fqr the Maher grade.; Family,
013•13--oe heat higher ; Old lied, $1,9.501,95;

hoiden rukieg WO at the close; New. 111101,70,.
Oran unchartedand Quiet Sound Ear GS. Oata
advenetd to are. HT. unchansesi and dull; New,

eto; uld,9.3e95c. Barley dull and prices nomi-
nal.
• •W

.
iissy—Qu'et but firmat "2,2a.

Pauessioss-1 Ismer; Situ Pork, gr- (se sod nit
c tiered freely st the. rate. Bulk 'Sleets 1024 blithe •
l• boulders, isii@i6,Aci hider, Inic; thew file
doMMc. Bc. acon bold idatier;:Smolders, lei4c;tides, 1040i-thee? ides, st3peele. Lard held at
:de. Th. sears large ord."' here from the East for
Bulk bleat. sod Pa on, and at the chisel:solders
torso- El to name s pace. •But:ersearee and tiros,
at3ify lac.

Prruostru—' titre <nu aspi:ell; tire movement
to Petrol,: m, but the transaction" were kept pri.

Clorega Market.
Ossrrno, f•pt. 21—Et.m7a-44 good derrul,

190/9,vefor Hen Wiuter,Elo,2s,2to,S,S for Mute and
Slige.l46 Int Doable Extra.

liltAlN—Vibeat Otto and stead!: Inlet of '2; 1:50
bush Ne. enleagngyring at 11,0 SACO bush No:
I hit in-salonu lab at *5,53sod I,oes bush do to an.
rive, a- 11, gl. Cots guise' Mt,nominal. Barley
In good d. wand, sales of'l2,t blab 'Canada at
01,21 last 121/114 011.11 at MIS, 12,4:00 busheli•
at SIM, and 25,900 at 61,...11. lipsgulet and nosil•
nal, atele for thusada.

CANAL rumours—Flora. 450141e; Wheat, WS:
Coto, wjSet Harley, 9e. •

Lngs-Istrosers—llailey, 14,000 bush; Wye, 10,0a0
bush.

()Ansa ESPORTP,—FIOC4 1,516 lob's; Corn, 19,000
bush; B,r 07, 650u0

61PrED /31. JIAILIIO.4I:.F/092. 111 bblll.. • .
Chicago Market..

Cmcino.rept. 23 —ltotta activa-and 10a 'Maher;
'Wes sl,aniaB,374for Sytlng Extra. .

Wnsas ,:•-I.easEtas, a0d2H6122 toper fortgo 1,
ectsirg at 111.4fMt1,t5 No. 2 advanettl 2.310;
slostuy at $ !4@1,38 . Coro 11141.V0at -a-decline;
at tin tor Iso. 1 and 010 for No. 2. Oats unehauted.Puovialoss—Tolerably active. at 331 6 21,60 for
Merl Pork, sad $25 lonrattta Mess. • •

litontrtara—Dull.
FRICIOUTS—Steady at an advance; 100 on Corn

to Buffalo.
-Exclurrs—floor, 0,500 bolo; Wheat,6sloo both;

Cots. 124,0C-000; Oats, 32,00010..sntvat bbls Flour.2l,o3obuail-Wheat,
`.50,01t0 bulb 56,au0 bush Oats.

• 'Toledo Market.
Toritychtlytember 23.,43aata—When opened

steady, but closed dull and dtootdoV sales of Old
limber fdlehtstan at 5 2 ,06, New I(AIM:NAL O,ra

10kettet—i amp at 710. 0:2 la beam—alias at330.
Laza C 3110111*—A11111 and u0.01ua1,,1.14-s, on

Wheat to Iltalslo,Rota Oswego..

Detroit Diartet
FJOUT—"o material ehatita• Ppertat goal

11874—.V79btr i.‘ There ts more confident! salon
buyers, and the market Is • little higher. • nies

No watt. at it IMMO bush do at mos; 9
dela rejected whits, st,oo; 2 eats No limber at
SI,EO; and I ear No 2 do- at ihe:ll. • Ooref;-Debllned
ee, o. 1110.0 at 124 l• begs. 0sta.—A Rale of 1210 bit
I bat see. •Small iota 'bawd. ale.- BArleo-11.
tale toobeat* tir/sig pee ire

.N.e-
taa74 ,00d 'az 150.Distillers paying be team
In silver, which, it''the premhim, is. somewhat

Fruit—A.t.ufre eontlnne steady at 974)/.63 pet
bbl. Duette. easter.st 2,2082,90 per bet:,,, et ett:4l.l
ifele. liter& Pries takeast tonam per Da.
necoldleg to quantlt),-.Cte +bottles are loTail de.
msna at E2.1502,50 p:: • •

Tamtvittlir-Tohaceo - 1N22113L:'
iobacco =meet today etekleer feelve •sr.

prim Arse a ehaeartetter than halm We,- °Wan.
3,3 Muth(the teak.; The breaks seretestadto
We, wish, erjectleas of bideon a latoW The lola
tawthela theranee aerie*.: 2 Ude 001et 6Sf.
E042 @ids at 5363,334 Set .4004.".... 23"r'5c 1ut12a;,a2,1(422,90; 12at 171r." 1013 aa, 1445. 113 ,

s.llreese;7at 21041060; at i11a1t.154--.3 at 5120
12,13 Gat 11110L1,13:11 at211014,15;7 15.*5015,50;14 At2165116.73; 13at 174,17M:10 at 1 72:5 at,
at 21110 at leXt'S,;5at $2181,5013 ap-,23;7at 424(IM 60; aat4AiG=3; gar $2.5. ,

iat
82'470;1 at ta,3o; tet 1/32,61; I3313% 7,1

Philadelphia Seed Marae-
The ha (Mem:Lorna ofnew ciciversigl coming

tn, and, it siesta a good Ingalry. Idaleeigf egiliush
11L6027;t1L Timothy has bendLa sett& demand

" fun-bz/ ailenzeev sad :stmt.:ma aohr.isalltidlit:5,16. There Is % steady demandfur flaxseed, an!Wiens. onarrival m vd,d503.30 par htlg•g•-nalyarea sells at le, and Smfer-ii i.Yricsacfhemp teed are cardinal,. -

=

: .1

' L IMPORTS EIT,RATI,Ito4.Orrroarrcon, roe? Warms o& onimicrR. IL,
September ..n ....Z0 hides, Ull Hartley,

_
car Lay.

D oi Courttey; 12 bbls lard ett..3 El Pi,tker;20aka barley, littsllsock, hisUrecry k.c0t3300do do, -

W.31 Garrard; i car twick, Brown .& ill;soo bbis
floor. Shconaker aLang; 13 aka sorti,4 Fiord & - '

co; 18 skinas, Godfreya elars2s alosi*,,, m.,u,, . • ..,

kle &Bo; 25 dot brooms, Head S hletzese; 3 sacks
tow. I. a Vast a en; 110 do: piilla,vide,ici, pg
Dairen& co; 7 kegsnails, khoimbere& ,ta•co=
bbls apples, Potter, Aiken A Shepardi Obis ap..
plea, .1 K ilatbcur;s sus metal, nisi _ 011reek..
Drisill;KObbl. f10ur,.7 Is W Fault ,Mtbush
wheat, J S Lleipett a. co; i airzap feed..' libla ap.
plea, (,`gip abbepard. - - -••••-•- -cl" • • ,

ClrsrnAND AND Pirrosurtas R." TOZipt. 33.-.
105bash wheat, .2 ta Limit &: Oa' 1-0 40,
lilennedy a Boo; =I06 18 .apples, Zr 11 4301r.11 col ,I "

0 bangiron, Hussey & Weida leo. bbli .ms, W.B '' r t-

Ifazalltoo; lot scuideei, • Forsyth,Ta
_ 4 col A 3

bbls apples, Wm Haines,' thin eulletOakswell,
1;'e1,,& co; 17thin apples, 30 Ghia tobsetti Putter .,Allen's. SLepard; 30 it:sebum, E IL* oDD
thisapples, 11 cargo; toobeim Dour, /new cheese, " '

lAtibmskie h. Lamp ADDIbla dour, bt'ikr4Duana;
15 bbis vinegar, A Ballo% lot sundries, Maw. .

_

Limey. Hare & co; 7akaBOILS; Msio lhatairldstist. • '`

IWs tobacco, A Schaub; 15 Dz. sheikh Slane-
shy; 210 aim *au, /it :_W Fairley;l63o2lcOrti, IS.
bids flour. T 0 JetAlral; W74 bdla papehoGodlirey Sr.
Clark ; 11 ban lva...ire! zee lc Armsteses;asaalts• '
seed, 3 Ills Dour1111po lling; 20 dos brOoms,A 1.1
Whitebesd;B Ibis' spplat; Draft /I It‘totr“. cat .

ear 5 .011.1,.5. 5 1tewart. ~- r ,:-,- - j,-. -s, fj_
IMPORTS BY JikirPl4l.- - • , .

S. Loma reo LOors&—,W11102; ea; G'
boo so ateroot; 2do beeswaxt Lt. 001",0toots, .2334--;.•
bail ordnance stores; W. P. Beek at sirOls
Jas (Fordyce Go dodo; Ft-0 Loomis, 3.* tont ply
meal; Klstpatrtok, 800 AM co, I bbl tobacco;
F 1 & co;? baleseotten 1bbl actirlsowalemB L Fahnostock es do. 1 crate kegs; ,Sr"at Oplea es-
coil bas rwere; J IBoast, ISkegs hittalGot -

vIS, Clark & ,co, 1 box bookal ,E Swint*,BIbGS
candles; Nlmlck &1111 blooms; Jai at& co, *•,

bble 11 &PtEvert, 10bbls llost ; G Tau,
bbl.whisky; Millera Eldr.stann,,SObblaahisky;

A 0uslienheinter tr. so, 60 bbl. whisky:MEl Myers,
se bbd. shoulders, 11 dO lades; Balentlip a co, 1.
trate.

RIVER INTELLIGE-Nel&
Loreto—St Louis.
Adi.emet —Oil (Illy
Petlohe
t aids

=van, Wm/Lilian,&C., 4
Tin,siver wan still receding yestetalap erthing,•

with about tourand ,halffeet Inthe Sdi-annel • by
the plot marks of the Monongahela - Dual-
eels or, Satuiday woerather dull ^ll Weather
was very warm,but yesterday Itelondek Over, and
and there was every eppearance Of mo'rs' rain.

The Only anaysl up the river, was .he Lorena,
(Alps Shaman, from St. Louis. She brOugl.l ttP a •
floe /cad of freight. Her manliest meibe found,,
els. here.

The Advance, Petrone, and Urildkgare dawn
from Oil City.

The Armenia to now ready toreeciymaceight for
St.Louie, We have before reletred tOger haring
been pus in appleplea leer, and we cakconli, add
that Taasengere wishing togoaround iSSt olds,
cannot And more gentlemanly othicenCto tread .
with than CaptainhicOadum sad edatericiga - -The bluely, Capt. Shaw, vs now eanth.etely ti
lehed, and will haul for et. Louis, trim -which.
place the I*-111 take her place La the SWiLOuleand.
whit, river crave.

The Roanoke, having been roughly ..,Poerbittled,
will gunmeneeloading tor St.Louts itlemediately
alter theAnomie., ,

he Argonaut comMeneed /o alling•fes
Li sod Lthisythe on Sattudanand tit dove s •
bale quantity of glass ware and othertaTighti. he
LopLosoto leave On Tuesday evenlng.itThe Anieri ttapassedever thefalls a
oh Friday Last.

The Dictator wu expected to artiguln
Earl on ,Satttrday oriesingr and was lade/Plied
leave SI New Orleans to-day. lusbUlgot along '
splendidly, her machinery working trial, charm.

We learnincidentally that the sterantr
Whilepassins tinder the breuberylitu, bridge ou.
Satorday, met with a. sayers aelblicaln Sheleft

with two barges la tow, and after ;leading •.<

above the bridge, dropped the barges AMOugil -

safety. She then attempted to ran4regular -

channel, but the obetructions betwesth the,plers • • ,
not being whollyttmoved, Was eaUPSby ISLOo.

Acting,timber which tan away hempen,. and
derricks from one' she of the boatf;des the
plardatclizoneys, and ,pilot homer • rturietrill-

The Dictator whilslying atWheett:Wakettni—-pelted to rig a block andtackle to the penitlem
bridge. In order wort her eldatneye totheir •

Do shoradayhost ttreral tor ea- Of ll'ittsburgta
itheat, wassola Louittli folrf• /93•0200-

per bushel: •-•

A new route has acchlada/11 been dikenvered
Subtitle, via tbrChia river to the Tannessee.‘th
the teepees. to Johnsonville, and Will there by
the theft line railroad. to Nashville.

The tothrille Loden of last ThursdaZsays: -The river rising slowly, with two Att_t of water
on the ghosts. Tacoit:ideate. paint t,S; a further
rise, thewe prettier. three feet ot water,- only
arLiTal :1.• the slice from Olarastdßeiru theA.
Riazer on GOveinturatROCOLLILL. •. I, •

IraDates,,Seek hand on poard tfe.testter
Victory, fell overooard at Dog Tooth /And In the ..

ark. It is feared „wairi. drowned, ,
although he may have reached the

The Memphis Arytt of thelethinst.7.-Oays The
Ayer h.puen about 161übas singqiud.S.a.strYday. The Arks.. -rose 6 inches oZcSaturday.
White river is fthing, andis rather IoW. Cotton

,shipment. ate very lovely.
On Sunday a woman named Mrs. Uszle Ojai. Y..

well..wtose busbar.d Issaid to be ahste oaths .
Rettens, became tired of Ire, and sett, a -little ' 4
giti too drug stow ne_ar the _ Houk to

VtV'tl.;regausi usavonTlY d°ltrotm ill ItliciesAudnat'sritcbild. kin. C. then eett.the ehildat rim drag
stole of Dr. Drucegoole, on MainMains sod the -
ILibrObille and laudnum were here o ntd,name
Vneafterward Mrs C. was found w iiog is In..
tenth porno and Drs. Duke, Irvine;- d hod's
efforts to relieve her were in vain. -alter suf... '

reri gThe Tthancter both to
leave Cirairmati forthisport on Saturlay..

STE4JrIBOdITS;...

BALTIMORE FREDE -

/eXstitritau,'N-.l.—Tti. new r
commodious Steamer NENE/NAIL,4./e. j.)
Oswalt, runs test:tarts between ths vs ports -
oncea week, Nairtmore. trout', r wharf,
foot ot South street , every RFILINN LITER. •

TNOON, 4 o'clock, and Predericksbergh. every
MOBNING. Paseenreralind Sleight

canted at low sues. Through FrelehuLpromptly
attended to. Merchandlse from Hastoo,-NeteNortc. ' -
Ftuladelphis, or elsewhere, coctstene4to ure of
Steamer YEA0N.A.11, will be taken elteale of un-
toed:haet). upon its arrival in Satinets, charges
Paid, and torwardal prociptly, freollteocamte.
dons. Perseus front the Northernwritys desiring -

to tie* tha•flattle ot Vtritalr to look - •after the bodies of friends and reaatt killed in-
the battler of thei. Wilderness, Chan formate,.
Sredericksturah. or Spostartvaals itArt House,
have a splendid opportunity of delnic,n by title
route.- 'lt* W2220N -Ali isltrtrrated Info excel-

tr ,coSgtell..rootesettf.d.Niscrirtt .tesseo larai lmc=t, Sind

fiat andcommodious.
,Tor toren:esti ,_onfreight or pastage3pply to or -

nddress JUS. WRITE, pirser, on bogt or::;.
. JOS, . JAMES TAY/LOW-Agent.

2M:d.bn 212 Went Falls a?,attitatore, hid

rOA'CINCITINATI L 011163NaLLE.--rits tine and eczooml/001.
omisengar steamer .1.12G0N0.ur, tqw apt&
atoms atetn, hare U above cup1.01i112.1,.
akr

I'or trelat Orroe aLA pplyOKon boaan, Or an •
Pan J. D.COLLINONVO*I AZ"0 F.

,

"VOR -CAIROAND.ST. L0U1t1.14341+ —The flee new steamer nurttup, Qa. •
0 1,1 t• A- H. Flew. UM /owe Atz. ab,ye• ao.DA - ' :•,;" 54URDAY, the 23C1r.at. -, .

For treighhor passage apply on beeef-al or to • •• , ;',J. D. COLLINGWOOAI ._,..- • . .„,

.lel9 , JOHN FLACK. ,-...1-".,""•"" . . r -, i
11C0BTRoLIA 31ACH.INE •

A. R. li LEUR.F. hianianddi= hie.tlcYwtiateq'Patent Doprosed.

_

'WELL TOOLS •
thaN3o/11 POST, AND WALKIPICI
LAUNS," sod all FIXTURES USEIIS .War OIL ANu SALT WELLS, U 33 az! it
111111) STRELT, on the opyir routtpf the gi/lA*
theater Pas:mar Railway. P. O. Address, Box.

Yqutleular Munition U .invited t<1:4112 Into
rirovemeato in Jars and-Soints,"all leads of tnis
yeast Sligo and LCW or Iron, lispiusAuti.
mpsly for them. All parts varranWl- and msd
to standard shes'; the pinsand socitiVA ofany
set ninny any ether of his nuuniliAtnee 'herbs -the san, Damper. .S.tearn itagitmi,6o.staottla
Worlr=Odd toWell: Mbleltathe'POO gO/ 111.'and Weenrina,iind Judie for theinsepres; sad wf -'challenge equality 01,arorkinanatdP3o3
Mon. !Bendier ilardAlUlti Moult": `37pAntMa Z.

ISAAC
OUTLET; SAW AttLit

AND BARGE .Y RD.
Craig Street, Lliegiiety.

COAL AND LIME' PROP. • TY FO,
SALE—oaths Steubturtus Efuroad,s*reai.

• •';3)EiGlri:. jkilithG0
sucpelmit

Steroi and ,Wapir "uLd 'a6r 'NHL andatherlari Improvezatrits. ForfurtherZirdonratirta, -v,

• (C,7ppordtetrot. 11)
4 1441413.-:/11. refs; ';

Aff-sizi:Litoet,k - • •
prepars tanaurr intAwniragiaz BPSOI:riturnoNs, for KU kinds ot W211114; and- minenn
Insends lUD emotion on rasmanblenran" .wrongs.on ANDERSON STRET.; be'tuult and UnDlAsos. A linePrav '

. . .
•,----.___- ,NEWGROPZRY•7IIO. u....dfraale,..,...d, hac,,

._°PerivrinELY. 'New filtILL- . ...,.. , . 1'r ' It*ad WELL SEUEOTED,4tIOCERTESt.: z,... 1, • • l.' ' rn
_NEW STORE., Az addltloVootttet 00tt..., . .,.. .!to:* "fr.wooldcall aycation to-ctleir gcoac or.,tboyamissopIasVETAIRE!.,-

-!7''' '-.-:- ''. ; ~.;•:4., 13,. carr.,-,.. ,• • •
-.-

okrusy w.: nom* 4 7... ...- -irioillgul:TGOT2 ... ~,. . s ,
,:
,

rtom Saul Ditidue Cia4-.6tta.
The Dayd'ailitt eforder--AddltlensiDevel-

opments—Statement of litra. SLlller—The
Mystery-Clearedtip—Marshall Cadoubt-
eAly the Murderer.
We have ahead, noticed the anent of a man

named Ernest Miller,medlaron Prospect street,
Charged withreceiving -stolen goods from Bern-
hard (or Benjamin) ILarehall. To-dayanother
search.wasmsde by officers Wray and Strain,
mid anode:large trunk was found to Miller's
house, which seems to throw toms very strong
light upon the mysterious murder orpetrsted
on Boyd's Hill, on the night of the 821 of An-
goo. This trunk had been stolen Oh the 30th
of July, from the store of 1. G. Baker, 397 Lib-
arty street, and was Blind with valuable goods,
principally ladies' wearing apparel.

Mr. and SDI!. Baker have Identified the greater
Dart of the goods stolen from them, and which
have been recovered eitherat Marshall's or Mil-
let's. The trunk, however, had been used by
Ma'am!' for conveying other ethics goods to
Now York. tobe disposedof there by his brother,
Richard Marshall, sedans brought back to this
city by Benjamin Marshall, probably filled with
plunder which be had received from his brother
there. The trona nil contains, upon oars end,
a label showing that Itwas shipped as "Emi-
grant Baggage," from New York to Pittsburg,
on the gist of August. It is also known that
.Idarrhall had been absent, and returned about
that time.

mns. MILLER'S sTAmbamr
Mn. Miller, wife of Ernest Miller, In whose

house this trunk was found, was subjected to a
very searching examination, by MaytiE lestery,
this forenoon, and made thefollowing.impor-
tent develop:acute : She had known Marshall
for some time, as he has frequently visited her
house. He left for New York, some time In
August, In companywith a man named August
Frltk, who had been boarding with them for a
few weeks. They came back on the emigrant
train, and arrived th e acme night that the man
was kilted on Boyd'a HUI. Frick came to the
house (Miller's)about halfpast twelve o'clock,_and stated that 'he had Justgot off the
Maio. He • talked about the trip, and said
that Marshall and hehad. fallen out on the
way, ea Marshall had not treated himfairly In
regard to the goods or the money. She under-
stood Frick to saythat Marshall hadattempted
to cheat him, or did cheat him. Frick also
mated toher that they came here in companywith a German emigrant, whom he believed had
[AMC money.with him; that Harebell made the
man drink, and was with him when he (Frick)
jumped off the train. He stated that after his
quarrel with Harebell he rode in another car,
bat be saw Marshall and the stranger together
just before he kit the train—he Jumpingoff
terore the train stopped. Frick went to bed,-
and In the morning, about five o'clock, when
Miller and Frick got no they talked about
the trip to New York and back. The meson
vity Frick did not talk to Hiller, before going
to bed, was because Hiller said he wee sleepy,
and did not want to be disturbed. At about
half post five o'clock in the morning, (the same
morning that the murder was discovered,) Mar.
stall came to the door of Miller', house, and
asktd Mrs. Miller for a clean shirt. She said
the shirt he had .on, had drops of Mood on fle
br,vra, tad he wanted another one. She told
him that he did not make his shirt bloody in her
horse, and she had no right to give him a clean
oat—he had a woman. and be ought to go toher
for. a clean 'him. He then naked Frick
for the loan of a shirt, but he refused to
give him one and be went away. He
old not stay more than five minutes, and
stood in the door while he talked. lie appear-
ed to be excited in hissnind. and his hands ap-
peared swollen, but she did not notice any blood
on his hands, or otherarticle of clethlag. After
be left, Frick began to talk about the German
emigrant who had been with Marshall on the
train. Be said "I hope nothing has happened
him, hot I would not bast Marshall." Tata
wes before the murder had become known. Al-
ter lbe newsof the murder was spread through
the city, Frick mid Marshall had killed that
mum, and about nine o'clock In the day he start-
ed out In company with Miller toace the body
—to satisfy himself le regard to whether It was
the came man who Lad come on the train with
Marshall. When they returned they !said
MAI did not see the dead man. Frick said
•-1 did not want to look at him, for fear I
wruld see him In my dreams. I had nothing to
do with the=der, and it don't concern me."
Frick and Mrs. Miller subsequently quarreled,
because he threw hisarms around her one day
while he was In liquor, and her hothead gave
ter♦ere black leaks. Bee told Frick he muss
leave the bowie, and be did so, saying he was
going toFreeport. or McKeesport, filmdom not
know wherebe la now. When here be worked
about the brick yards, as she alleges, but he was
unquestionably a panzer Inthe thefts of Mar-
shall. Ile does not appear to have participated
I a the murder, but arum are now belt= made
to secure his arrest.

TUE lEWODY CLOTIUSO

The bloody coat and pantaloons found in
Marshall's possessionwere shown to Mrs. Mil-
I. r, and examined by her. She could not recol-
lect whatkind ofa coat he were When he came
to her fora clean shirt. butshe believed it was
a light colored coat, and not the one which is
smeared with aloud. Ths pantaloons were the
same which he wore that morning—or a psi!
lost like them—but she did not take notice to
any blood on them.

Bin. Martha'''. the wife at the !meowed
murderer, elates that the trunk was carried to
her house on the-night of the murder, by a
GCTITID named John °tendert, and that
Mamba!! took it away a day or two after. This
arcmniti (or lie Sting found in Miller's house.

Thereseems to lac no tannersshadow of doubt
to the fact that Marshall was the perpetrator

of that most horriblemurder. Ail the facts and
circumstances tend to that inclusion, and the
Ml4or and his police oes now le a (air way of
obtaining inch testimony as will go fir towards
convicting him.

•RILIIST OP AMIC3T FItICZ.

Aegnet Frick, who accompanied Marshall to
and.from Nets- To-k, and whosozame figures so
conspicnonaly in the statement of Mrs.
was arrested to-day le licKempoet, by Mayor
LOISTre police, and drought down to this city.
lie Is now to the lock-up awaiting a hearing.
Of course he denies having participated in the
murder, but his connection with the affair will
appear more fully hereafter.

Bate Ball—Mateh netween the First Na.
(tonal and !Sherman Club..

A match game at base hall was played on
Iday a fternoon, on East Common, Allegheny,

between tho "First National" and Sherman
base ball clubs, with the following result :

I/INST NATIONAL. IL 0,. AIINIINLAN. IL, 0.
.1. I , Ring, 1.f.... 'I 3E. Gamble, 0 0 0
T Carotbars 22 5 4 6HaRay,lst b 2 4
li. Al Park, 0.... 4 4T. Harbison, a. s. 3 3
J. S bid:mi. r.l. 7 8, IL R99.11 5 I
.1. Aticetle, e. f.. 8 31. Harbison. 24 b. 3 3
.1. Al Ilona, lst blO OR. Jamison,td b 0 5
W uairrtnes.U.S. 9 1 '.ll.Loar.tatter, e.f 2 2
2 lower, Mb.... 11 3T. Campbell, - 1. f. 3 3
2W. Slmpsoo, p. 4 6,J Owens, r. I 1 • 6


